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first, . Abe fat the" census office for ser-er- al

days yet perhaps to the end T Bill SBRABBI
HER DREAM CAME TRUE ., j of the month. And aaanions win

be made here till they all go to
Washington.

-

Fairview Family
Has Guests From

' New York City
FAIRVIEW, May 20 Beatrice.

Newcomb and daughter Joan ar-

rived Saturday from New York
City for an extended visit with her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

AT CHAMBER ROOMSWithout aneatlon. savs Suoer--

DEMOHS TO

HAVE MEETING

Standard Chinchillas senior
Buck. A. A. Taylor, first, Mrs.
John Cornforth, second. Senior
doe A. A. Taylor, first; junior
buck and Junior doe, Mrs. Robert
Schaefer, first on each.

Giant Chinchillas Senior buck.
Leek's Rabbitry, first; Junior doe,
Leek'a Rabbitry, first.

New Zealand White Senior
buck, John W. Yates, first; junior

vtiior n J. Hendricks, there areCENSUS enough names overlooked to bring
the total to 28,100 or more. 11 An Interesting rabbit bench

on are a Salem booster (and you
surely are), and know ot any one show was held in the auditorium

of the chamber of commerce on
Tuesday evening under the direcin the city whose name nas oyNewberg Yet SlighJIy Ahead

Of McMinnville and Dal
duck, Mr. ruiier, nrsi; Mrs. kod-e- rt

Schaefer. second; jucior does.any means been overlooked, you
should let the force at the census Guests at the Crawford homo

Snndav were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
tion of the Salem KaDDit ciud ana
thorn was a rood sized rabbit en

Session to Be Held at "Big
Quarry" Near Dallas on

Saturday
office know. The office is in thelas in Late Cpunt Wood and children Genevieve andtry list and attendance. The Judg
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postoffice building, phone 186.

Mrs. ito Den tscnaeier, nrsi.
New Zealand Red Int. buck,

Mr. Fuller, first; Junior buck,
Mrs. Robert Schaefer, first; Junior
doe, Mrs. Robert Schaefer, first.

'Vhlte Bevern Int. doe. Mrs.
Ella Rolsson, first and second;

Thn rptrnlar office force willAdditions mad to the popula--
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rug-gle- s,

Ray Correy and son George
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
McMillan of Portland.

ing of the rabbits and placing 01
the awards fell to Judge H. B.
Osborn ot Portland, who gave out
much valuable Information to

All nrpliminarv clans hare tinna nt lATeni towns in this cen- - complete the hotel and contrac-
tors' census, and of irrigation andus district are responsible for re--
drainage projects, without the aprlsed census figures fa follows: those present in regard to rabbit

breeding during the course ot time
required In judging the exhibit.

pointment or a new enumerator.I McMlnnrine, 1.915; xiewoerg. z -
17? nallas. 2.970: SSeriaan. 1,- -s
flt. Tillamook. 2.531. Salem's Amnnr the entries were very

junior doe, Ted Boatman, first.
White Flemisli Senior doe, E.

T. Statxer, first; Grey Flemish,
senior buck and Junior buck, W.
R. Stanton, first on each.

Special prizes awarded to A. A.
Taylor, Mr. Fuller. Mrs. Ella Ro-loss- on

and E. T. Statzer.

flenre ' was ' Increased;' to 26,0(8 Packages Sent creditable exhibits
tmaw Zealand Whites and Reds,

SOYUm ARTE BRO ADC A ST
Md3Q, May 20 (AP) To

pronaajfc'niiro.ad modern Soviet
art, ansl$3inging and bailtt
dancing, a floating home of ait
will be sent on a European eruiue
by the Russian government this
summer.

yesterday.
White and Gray Flemish andTTn to TesterdaT. 9 f ' DOPulatlon Camp Grounds

been perfected for the big outdoor
ceremonial which is to be held at
The Quarry" in the vicinity of

Dallas. Oregon, this Saturday.
May 24, at 7:10 p. m. From all
indications there will be at least
15 .DeMolay boys and special
gaests in attendance. The Cor-

vallis chapter will be responsible

tr the work in the Initiatory de-

gree and Washington chapter of
Portland will put on the DeMolay
degree. Chemeketa chapter ot
Salem is sponsoring the "get-togethe- r"

and will open and close
the meeting. The meeting is to
1m In honor of Dr. O. A. Olsen,

White Beverens.
nin Robert Schaefer of the SaBy Salem Folkand farm ennmeraiora aaa com-

pleted their work, and 10 were
till vorklnr. There were 242 lem Rabbit Shop, received six nice

ribbons, five blues and one red,I enumeration districts t in all, and
Pik&fM of SO namnhlets each215 are reported as finished. The

tint nonnlatlon schedules were

DAUGHTER IS BORN
LIBERTY, May 20 Word has

been received here of tbe birth
Thursday, May 15, of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schortgen
of Crescent City, California. The

on an entry of six rabbits. Kea
and White New Zealands and
Chinchillas.

were heinsr sent to cams grounds
IvMtAi-riA- T shinned to Washington: nn and down the Taller and in

Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens

$4.95
a box containing SI completed sevthern Oregon Tuesday by the
portfolios. There will be several

I tana In all sent to Washington,
chamber of commerce, cacn pack-
age contained the latest editions of
"Trail 'Em to Balem" attractively TORIC

friends will remember Mrs.
Schortgen as Wilda Lathrop.
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dorm an.

m.AZR IS FATAL

Among the out-of-to- visitors
were Judge and Mrs. Hal E. Os-

born, Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes of Portland, Mrs. Hayes
being secretary of the State Rab-

bit Breeders association and a well
known writer on rabbit breeding
subjects. The list of awards waa

Including farm and fruit sched-
ules,

I etc; to go In the boies. The printed in two colors and with a
laree number of lluistrations.

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination included.
distribution and manuxaciures

I schedules hare rone , as fast as Many inaulriea have come to
the chamber from various campfinished, with some 'of these to BUDAPEST, May 20 (AP)

Two persons were killed and fif--t

ininreri tn a. fire that burnedgo yet resorts asking for such informa-
tion. Th shinments todav were

as follows:
Heavy weight Chinchillas Se-

nior, bncka Leeks Blue RibbonWhile the schedules are being
several churches and many dwellhnt the nrelude for other shipIrouchered. In order that the I " !, I

I llajfeja Iings in the village ot Tanacsi to
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Rabbitry,: first; W. Stoddard secments to be made throughout theI enumerators may get their money,
day.ond. Senior does Lieeks KaoDuryvacation season.all the schedules for' saiem win

who fer eight years has been aa-Tis- or

for the chapter.
Letters from Newberg sUte

that DeMolays from there will be
on hand with, not less than 20 rep-

resentatives. With a full quota
from the several chapters In Port-
land, Albany, Corvallis. Oregon
City, and elsewhere, a great time

anticipated. It is expected that
'--Father Jape" will get settled

down ere the week is half gone
and weather conditions will not
Interfere, In case of an emer-
gency, the Masonic temple in Sa-

lem will be the center of actlTity.
Already a good number of Ini-

tiates have signed up for the de-

grees and earefnl selection made
of degree teams from the out-of-to-

chapters.

KEIIG ISI D

o
vf Wit 's

dDraitota tmcMimg
1 MeaMaaa mwm

whA at in wta mm A K. decree; At the UriversitY of CaliwoMui'sn ifornia, thos realizing a lifelong ambition. She waa gradaated
within year after her daaghter finished mmiversity.

UW ENFORCEMENTcommittee to take charge of this
from the club and arrangements
for assistance were made before
the close of the afternoon.

SUPPORTEDCUE
SEEDLING TREES III

Ne stianiline bodiese Choice of attractive colors. Adjustable front seats in most bodies.

Fully enclosed, silent four-whe-el brakes. Four Houdaille doiible-actin- g hydraulic shock absorbers.

Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves

t
Alammran pistons. Chrome sllpy transmission gears and shafts. Torque-tub-e drive.

Three-quart-er floating rear axle. Extensive use of fine steel forgings and electric welding

WARHIVfiTON. Mar 20 (AP)
Final congressional action on

SILVERTON, May 20. The
Sflverton Women's club held a
amt interesting meeting at tbe
home of its president. Mrs. George
Hibbs, Monday afternoon. A good
number of members and several
visitors were present for the aft-
ernoon.

At the business meeting, re-

ports of the Marion county Fed-
eration which met at Aurora re-

cently, and of the more recent
state federation which met at Sa-

lem were given by the various
members wbo bad attended. Mrs.
C. M. Wray also gave a particular-
ly good resume' of "Disraeli," the
play whieh the state federation
aw at Salem as guets of the Sa-

lem club.
A renort was also given on the

President Hoovers nrsi majorGDEIUH 1RD nronossl to strencthen dry law
iifnrMiiitnt was obtained today

mm tt tionae nnantmouslv aKTeed
to senate amendments to me Wil-

liamson bill authorising transfer
of tbe nrohibltion bureau from

A report issued here Tuesday by
F. A. Elliott, state forester, shows
a big demand for the seedling
trees whieh the forestry depart

the treasury to the justice depart
ment.

President Hoover la expected by
ment Is raising at its forest nur administration followers to affix Triplex shatter-proo- f glass windshield.More than twenty ball and roller nearings.his signature as soon as the meassery near Corvallis, with a total

ure reaches the White House.
The transfer is to become effec

food sale held at Sllverton Friday
afternoon. The report showed a
result of over 218 which will be
usee to purchase new books for
tbe Sllverton library.

The club voted to hold over the
nreeent officers until the second
mmii fn the autumn. A num

tive July 1.

of 195.850 of these seedlings be-

ing shipped out this spring. Most
of these seedlings wont to farmers
of the state who use them In es-
tablishing windbreaks, shelter-bel-ts

and woodlots.

TTnder the measure, however.
the Industrial alcohol division and
ttiA narrotie hnrean which had

Rye steel-spok- e wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration. Ease of control.

Low first cost, Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer service.
hAM onordinaten1 wttb the nrohl--These seedlings are available

in a number of species Including bition bureau, will remain under j

treasury jurisdiction. It is unBlack locust, green asn, nussian
mnlherrr rrhlneae elm. western derstood that Prohibition Com- -

mlssloner Doran Is to remain as ,yellow pine, Douglas fir, Port Or--
head of the Industrial aleohol di

ber of good suggestions were also
ottered for the autumn meetings.
These suggestions were turned
over to the program committee to
W acted upon. A pleasant num-
ber on the afternoon's program
was a vocal duet by Mrs. G. B.
Bentson and Mrs. F. E. Sylvester,
assisted by Mrs. Edson Comstock
at the piano.

Mm. Bentson snoke brieflv on

tord ceaar, European larcn,
Scotch pine, western red eedar. vision for a time at least.

The act creates the position ot
of ' director of prohibition which

Maritime nine. ho elder. rea--
wood. Norway spruce and Austri
an nine. will be fined through appoint

Shinments to Multnomah coun- -
tw lan. totalled Sl.ESO aeedlinas

ment by the attorney general.
The bill with several other pro-

posals was recommended, by Prebut most of these were for redisthe efforts to organize a local His-
torical society and urged all club tribution over the state. Ship sident Hoover ana ine law en

forcement commission tomembers to try to attend the next
meetine of the society.

ments to Umatilla county totalled
27.900 seedlings and to Klamath strengthen prohibition enforce

At the close of the afternoon's ment. AU of the other measurescounty 17.626. One small ship
business and programs, Mrs ment of 25 Port Orford cedars

went tn Jnnean. Alaska.Hubbs. assisted by a group of
etah members, served tea. Distribution of these seedlings

to the farmers of the state Is

except one are pending before the
snate and house committee which
have been unaMe to agree upon
them. The house today declined to
act on the Chriatopherson bill to
authorize the serving of subpoe-
nas on absentee owners by publi-
cation la padlock proceedings.

During the tea hour one of the
dab members called the attention
of those present to a Silverton

made possible through the feder-
al Clarke - MeNarv law which
provides for the establishment offamily very much In need of help

lira. Hubbs at once appointed a these forest nurseries.
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Know tbe sa refaction that comes with the building of a
dependable investment fond whjch will bring 70a and your

family a generous income in later years.

CENTRAL PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
$4 CUMULATIVE PREFERRED SHARES

A safe investment ... can be easily sold ... ate
good bank collateral . . . and yield almost 7.

tbi nmw roaa tcbob iiiar
Assert E. Poire A Co.

lac--wet

Jloadsler, . $43$ Coups $500
Phaeton . , . . $440 Tudor 3edan . , . $500

. i fifwrf rnima . - m ... 530 H

Convertible Cabriolet $645
De Luxe Sedan . $650

Totm Sedan . $670

De Luxe Cotrpe $550
Thiee-wlndo- w

Fordor Sedan. $625

PACIFIC NORTHWEST PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
(A Part of Central PnbHe Service System)

w .

galea Office Telephone 3490
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